
Dr. Ludovic Joppe.
Dr. Jappe came to Guysboraugh in 1784 and received a grant af

250 acres of land on the shore af Ohedabucto Bay. Mys. Hart, ini her
history of Guysboraugh, when relating some incidents about the
oemetery at Manchester, says: " Here alsa at a later date was laid ta,
rest, the hlte aid Germxan, Dr. Ludovic Joppe. H1e was surgeoit ta
the 6Oth reginient. Wonderful accaunts ai bis skill li tbe healing
art are yet tald of hlm and ai bis pony " Lively " that so aiten carried
bim, aver the rough wood paths an bis successixil missions, by the
aider people. He lived at Clam Harbor and died at Thorn M11. He
probably practiced nearly forty years in the caunty.
Dr. J. F.- Stickells,

Or Steichels, came ta Guysboraugh with the first settiers. He built
the oid McColl bouse an the praperty naw awned and occupied by
W. H. Cunningham. It was be wha had the picture af Rob. Ray
McGregar painted an the wall ai ane af the raams. Bis family were
said ta, be natariously extravagant, an incident having been cited
where ane af them wanting a duster used an expensive silk handker-
chief far the purpase.
Dr. Inch

Fallawed Dactor Stickell's and xnarried bis daughter. When
returning fram the hause af a friend late in tbe evening he was
murdered. He practiced li Guysboraugh abaut twenty-flve years.
Dr. Cassimir*e Meyer

0f Pawnalboraugh, Maine, cannat be assigxied ta, axiy county.
Halifax maqy dlaim hlm, but a reference ta the ««Banks ai the Sydney"
wauld indicate that he may have ]ived somewhere li Ouysboraugh
ar Antiganish counties. Sabine relates that he was at Halfax li
1779, and that while there he was accused ai cancealing deserters
fram the ships af war and that hie was acquitted.

lI 1781 he ivas at the British post at Penobscat. lI 1789 be was
again in Nova Scotia, where lie bad " built hlm a but an the banks
af the Sydney " and lived quite in the hermits style. It is said that
be was the queerest ai mortals. When he landed at Halifax li 1777,
he marclied alang in ail the pride ai paverty and majesty ai rags and
patches which exhibited the variaus bues af the rainbaw, while bis
braad, Duteli face, apened at the moutb fram ear ta ear. Over aIl, 'he
ware a thread-bare scarlet claak wbich bad been braught fram
Germany nearly thirty years befare.

lI concluding this paper which embadies ail the informatian I could
glean respect ixg the pioneers ai medicine in Nava Scotia, I must
express my feeling ai indebtedness far assistance ta J. J. Stewart,
Esq., President Farrest, Prof. Walter Murray, the late Senator Alinan,
J. S. Macdonald, Esq., Dr. Hibbert Waodbury, Rev. Dr. Wiilets, and
Dr. Oea. E. Buckley ai Guysboraugh.


